This study was undertaken to address the increasing need for a strategic approach to industry-science data collections in the face of reducing resources and growing need for evidence in fisheries management. The aim was to evaluate progress in the development of plans and procedures that can be employed to collect, record and use fishing industry knowledge and data in the evidence base for managing fisheries. This was achieved by reviewing industry-led data initiatives already undertaken or ongoing within the United Kingdom to document how these projects have/are incorporating fishing industry data into the process of management decision-making; canvassing stakeholder opinion on data gaps and whether these could be filled by data gathered by commercial fishing vessels; establishing what issues might prevent or stimulate commercial fishing vessels in collecting data when they have the opportunity; and describing guidance on a step-by-step process for gathering scientific information such that fishers are empowered to collect the right data, at the right times and in the right format for their fishery. Given recent advances in the collection, interpretation and application of fisheries-dependent data, we compare progress made in the UK to other areas of the world. We conclude that there is considerable evidence of a paradigm shift from the conventional practice of scientists asking fishers to provide data for scientific analyses towards full engagement of key stakeholders in data collection.
| INTRODUC TI ON
The demand for data and knowledge on marine resources to underpin management decisions is increasing. The ecosystem approach to management requires knowledge of how marine ecosystems function and being able to predict, with some reliability, their productive capacity and the consequences of management actions (Greenstreet & Rogers, 2006; Jennings, 2005; Sherman et al., 2005) . This necessitates information on (i) the marine environment to understand its state and the impacts of various pressures such as climate change, fishing and anthropogenic inputs (Pikitch et al., 2004) ; (ii) marine biodiversity to support development and implementation of marine planning and protection of vulnerable or sensitive marine habitats and species (Pikitch et al., 2004; Sale et al., 2005; Sherman et al., 2005) ; and (iii) the sustainability of fisheries to strengthen the evidence base and assessment approaches for target species, and to deliver legislation and political commitments such as the Data Collection Framework (DCF) (Apitz, Elliott, Fountain, & Galloway, 2006; EC, 2008; Frid, Paramor, & Scott, 2006; Jennings, 2005) . Fisheries are also increasingly recognized as an integrated system with ecological, economic, social and institutional aspects that require interdisciplinary approaches and a more participatory governance structure . Further, there is increasing uncertainty in resource management, resulting from the impact of climate change on many marine ecosystem components (Littell, McKenzie, Kerns, Cushman, & Shaw, 2011; Payne et al., 2016) . These challenges and the expanding objectives for sustainability need to be supported by diverse types of information and methods to provide tactical and strategic decisions across multiple spatial and temporal scales.
The effectiveness of fisheries management, whether it is stock management or the management of activities for nature conservation purposes, is dependent on the timely provision of data and evidence.
As a minimum, data and information are needed on the biological characteristics (such as age and length distributions of the species), total catch (landings plus discards), ecological data (impacts on habitat, local growth rates) as well as information about fishing effort, fishing efficiency and fleet behaviour. Currently, there are considerable capacity shortfalls in data collection and large knowledge gaps in our understanding of the marine environment that are preventing effective fisheries management (Dorner et al., 2015; Graham et al., 2011; Simmonds, Doring, Daniel, & Angot, 2011) . For instance, biological reference points have not been defined for several commercially important fin-and shellfish, such as brown crab (Cancer pagurus, Cancridae) skates and rays (superorder: Batoidea), preventing the development of management plans (Large et al., 2013; Pilling et al., 2008; Tully et al., 2006) . Many data-poor (or data-limited) stocks are deemed as a "high risk" by the supply chain, whose purchasing and sourcing policies do not allow them to source from such fisheries (MRAG, 2010; Parkes et al., 2010) . No matter how sustainable such fisheries might be, while they continue to lack evidence they will remain off limits to many suppliers and retailers. The paucity of information on seabed habitats even within designated marine-protected areas (MPA) is such that fishing grounds have been closed as a precautionary measure (Agardy et al., 2003; Sale et al., 2005) . From the point of view of the fishing industry, the use of precautionary management and decisions on fishing opportunities/access have immediate consequences for fishing businesses' ability to operate (Kraan, Uhlmann, Steenbergen, Van Helmond, & Van Hoof, 2013; Pita, Fernández-Vidal, García-Galdo, & Muino, 2016; Stephenson et al., 2016) .
While the need for better data, improved stock assessments and real-time fisheries management is growing, research institutes and state-funded research efforts are suffering from reduced funds and capacity. The fishing industry, however, offers a unique opportunity to help fisheries and marine environment monitoring requirements. Case studies on fisheries-dependent data (Hoare, Graham, & Schon, 2011; Lordan, Cuaig, Graham, & Rihan, 2011; Pennington & Helle, 2011; Roman, Jacobson, & Cadrin, 2011; Sampson, 2011; Uhmann, Bierman, & van Helmond, 2011) show that the fishing industry can play a central role in addressing data gaps across many fisheries. Experiences from the UK involving the fishing industry in the commissioning and implementation of fishery science projects indicate that fishers have a keen interest in helping provide data that may avert unnecessary precautionary measures being implemented (Armstrong, Payne, Deas, & Catchpole, 2013) . Indeed, when there is insufficient evidence, the application of precautionary management often entails an opportunity cost in untapped resources (Mangi, Dolder, Catchpole, Rodmell, & de Rozarieux, 2015; Mangi, Smith, & Catchpole, 2016; Stephenson et al., 2016; Stram & Ianelli, 2015) .
Consequently, industry-led data collection schemes are increasingly being turned towards to supplement existing research programmes or provide information where it is otherwise absent (Johnson, 2007; Johnson & van Densen, 2007; Mackinson & Wilson, 2014; Neis & Felt, 2001; Reid & Hartley, 2006) . These schemes are being encouraged towards regionally coordinated programmes based on sound statistical design principles because they need to be compatible with existing data collection, especially if they are to be combined in some way. While this is encouraging, the transfer of knowledge does not always seem to happen effectively (Rice, 2005) , and more effort is required to ensure fishers' knowledge is integrated with knowledge from scientific research and monitoring.
With limited financial resources and evolving assessment/ management needs (including management strategy evaluation), delivering the evidence base for sustainable fisheries management requires fishers, scientists and managers to work together in a collaborative way. Here, we define industry-science data collection as the active participation and engagement of fishers in data collection. This definition therefore excludes passive participation where scientists, for example, use fishers' vessels as platforms to collect data, such as in the Cefas Observer
Programme (Catchpole, Ribeiro-Santos, Mangi, Hedley, & Gray, 2017; Catchpole et al., 2011; Enever, Revill, Caslake, & Grant, 2010 ) and many gear-based selectivity trials (e.g. Anseeuw, Moreau, Vandemaele, & Vandendriessche, 2008; Catchpole, Revill, & Dunlin, 2006; Depestele, Polet, Van Craeynest, & Vandendriessche, 2008; Revill, Dunlin, & Holst, 2006) . It is worth noting that the industry is engaged with active fisheries data collection and research more than ever before. Dorner et al. (2015) note that there is a paradigm shift from the conventional practice of scientists asking fishers to provide data for scientific analyses towards full engagement of key stakeholders in data collection. Recent efforts towards industry-science data collection programmes have involved two ICES symposia on fisheriesdependent information in Rome, Italy, in 2014 (Dorner et al., 2015) and in Galway, Ireland, in 2010 . In both conferences, assembled scientists, fishing industry representatives, policymakers and other stakeholders discussed how to make best use of data and information collected directly by fishers and how to merge that information efficiently with data from other sources. Similarly, recent projects on science-industry partnerships such as bridging the gap between science and stakeholders (GAP1 and 2) (Holm, Hadjimichael, Linke, & Mackinson, 2018; Mackinson & Wilson, 2014) and the Canadian Fisheries
Research Network (CFRN) (Thompson & Stephenson, 2016) have promoted active engagement in the planning and execution of industry-science research. In Europe, the emergence of the principles for Responsible Research and Innovation (RRI) provides compelling reasons to actively involve relevant stakeholders in developing and delivering fit-for-purpose science research projects.
This manuscript addresses the increasing need for a systematic approach to industry-led data collection in the face of reducing resources and growing demand for evidence in fisheries management.
We explore how to design and deliver effective industry-science data collection programmes by:
1. reviewing industry-led data initiatives already undertaken or ongoing within the UK to document how these projects have/ are incorporating fishing industry data into the process of management decision-making, with a view to assessing their degree of success and any barriers experienced;
2. canvassing stakeholder opinion on data gaps and whether these could be filled by data gathered by commercial fishing vessels;
3. establishing what issues might prevent or stimulate commercial fishing vessels in collecting data when they have the opportunity; and 4. describing guidance on a step-by-step process for gathering scientific information such that fishers are empowered to collect the right data, at the right times and in the right format for their fishery.
5.
Given recent advances in the collection, interpretation and application of fisheries-dependent data, we compare progress made in the UK to other areas of the world.
| LE SSON S FROM PA S T INITIATIVE S

| Literature review
A literature review was conducted to document industry-led data initiatives already undertaken or ongoing within the UK. Through e-mails, fisheries scientists working in close partnership with fishers in the UK were asked to provide details of recent fisheriesdependent data collection projects they have been involved in.
Each recipient was asked to provide the name of the project, state whether it was undertaken in close partnership with fishers or completely independently by fishers and provide a report or other outputs from the project. The websites of various organizations (e.g. Cefas www.cefas.co.uk, Marine Scotland Science www.gov.
scot/Topics/marine/science) were also searched to identify projects in which collaborative science involving the fishing industry has been undertaken.
A list of the projects/initiatives including the name of the Project Lead was compiled through the information gathered. Each project on the list was reviewed based on its suitability, relevance and availability of evidence to elucidate the key components of a successful industry data collection process but also highlight pitfalls that need to be avoided. To support the review process, a matrix of key attributes common to most initiatives was created and used to analyse the projects (Table 1) . Where information for an attribute was missing from the report, telephone and face-to-face interviews were conducted with the Project Lead to gather the information.
A qualitative assessment of the evidence was made from each project, and the findings used to populate a data 
| Key attributes of industry-led data collection
In total, 20 projects from Shetland in the north to the English Channel in the south were identified for analysis. Three of these had missing documents or no person to contact and were therefore not reviewed. The remaining 17 were analysed, and key information for each attribute extracted and entered onto a matrix (Table 2 ). These can be summarized into the following attributes.
| Drivers
The drivers of industry-led data collection initiatives are exogenous, and can be largely broken down to spatial, scientific and changing management contexts. Spatial drivers mainly come from the growing competition for the marine space with other uses such as offshore wind farm developments and marine-protected areas (MPA). For example, the Holderness Fishing Industry Group (HFIG) data collection scheme is associated with the Westernmost Rough offshore wind farm owned by Dong Energy (https://plus.google.com/+HfigOrgUk).
Similarly, the Lyme Bay fully documented fishery project was in response to the Lyme Bay closed area (Woo, Rossiter, & Woolmer, 2013) . In this regard, fishers have not only used the data collection process to evidence and justify their activities (one that they hope will show where they fish and protect their right to fish in those areas), but also to assess the scale and impact of MPAs. Similarly, a lack of data supporting science has also played an important part in motivating fishers to take part in several projects, for example SESAMI-self-sampling in the inshore sector (Mangi et al., 2016 
| Role of fishers and incentives
The main objective that fishers who collected data had in common was one of self-preservation or betterment. They see data collec- (Ellis, Bendall, Hetherington, Silva, & McCully Phillips, 2015; Hunter et al., 2016) .
Fishers in all the selected projects played an important role in establishing the initiative. They contributed to the design of the project and the execution, often carrying observers, participated in training to take measurements, engaged in tagging work, and agreed to provide electronic log (e-log) data, or carry REM devices. In all cases, the costs of the data collection were subsidized to some extent, varying from provision of the data collection device through to a payment being made to compensate for time lost in collecting data. For instance, participants in the catch quota trials received extra quota to offset the cost of behavioural change to avoid discards that could lead to reduced marketable catches. The value of the data collected was noted as an important incentive to the fishers. The rationale behind the incentive being to minimize the chance of choke species (i.e.
species that are incidentally caught at a greater quota proportion than the target species) forcing fishers to alter behaviour or forego future fishing opportunities as catches from these studies counted towards the quota.
TA B L E 2 Summary of the projects/initiatives reviewed and assessment of how they addressed the key attributes of industry-led data collection No-a lack of compliance from industry underpinned by little or no motivation as uses of the data not been witnessed.
Limited other than to demonstrate that method of data collection has not been effective
Collecting of critical catch and effort data
Bell (2013) (Continues)
| Objectives met and why
These varied on a case-by-case basis. Some of the consistent reasons for (i) success include objectives were clear and achieved, fishers were involved from the beginning, there was clear leadership and ongoing support, short-term benefits were identifiable and good communications to manage expectations. ii) failure include objectives were not met because there was lack of consultation with fishers, objectives were poorly defined and too large scale, lack of perceived benefits (no feedback), lack of leadership and support, too many diverse interests involved and fishers "fatigue".
| Impact, strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats
In general, the technical impact of the data collected has been relatively low. However, much has depended on how the objectives were defined. For instance, in the Conservation Credits initiative the impact on cod (Gadus morhua, Gadidae) mortality was low but the project benefited some fishers through the extra days at sea. Due to the innovative and investigative nature of many of the projects, they often meet the objectives. The strengths therefore vary greatly from project to project, but in cases when there is buy-in from fishers, costs were low, and benefits were high. Strong leadership (preferably from both fishers and scientists) is also a key strength is some of the projects, while a feeling of common ownership and goals among fishers and good communications are positive features of others.
The weaknesses also vary greatly, but the most significant ones relate to a top-down approach; no perceived benefits either during or after the project; too many interests involved; no leadership or resource to maintain momentum; and poor communication with the fishers on an ongoing basis. The most common opportunities identified include the possibility of creating a time series once baselines have been established. Securing such opportunities in some cases, however, was hampered by participant "fatigue" and funding issues.
The possibility of developing communications to increase wider buy-in to the idea of industry collection of data was also identified as a key opportunity. In the face of reducing public funding for data collection, it is important that alternative ways to collect data are pursued and promoted. Equally some of the projects identified the opportunity of technology to automate the data collection process and reduce the burden on the fishers, using them as vessels of opportunity rather than research laboratories. One threat identified as substantial was trust-where fishers feared that their data will be used against them. There is a perception that this has happened in the past.
| Summary of lessons learnt from past initiatives
The literature review on the most important attributes of an industryled data collection initiative was used to identify the "must have" or "must avoid" points from across all the initiatives investigated. These were kept at a broad level to make it easier to communicate. The following aspects are considered fundamental ingredients of successful industry-led data collection initiatives as distilled by the authors.
Many of these are similar to the good practice messages produced by the GAP (bridging the gap between science and stakeholders)
project (Mackinson, Neville, Raicevich, & Clausen, 2008; Mackinson, Raicevich, Kraan, Magudia, & Borrow, 2015) .
| Industry participation
It may seem obvious, but on-the-ground support must be present for an initiative to succeed. The core idea should originate within the fishing community and normally in response to some issue or challenge. Ideally, the industry group should lead or at least share the project lead throughout. An interesting observation was that the most successful projects have a strong shared interest or "glue" within the 
industry group well before the initiative begins. Consequently, this explains why small-scale local initiatives tend to be more successful than larger projects. The pre-existing shared interest enables the group to stay focused in the face of inevitable challenges and issues.
The smaller scale may also ensure that the share of responsibility and effort is verifiably equal which tends to enforce the group value of the project.
| Trust and understanding
An important attribute found consistently among the successful projects was having a shared goal that was both easy to recall and explain and ultimately communicate. It was observed and commented that if the goals are complicated or unclear, the initiative will fail as all the parties will be aiming for different outcomes. As well as undermining the aims of the initiative, there is less acceptance of the results under these circumstances, as participants feel betrayed and trust is lost.
Trust is all too often hard won and easily lost. As with most projects requiring a voluntary contribution, there is a period of selling the idea.
This can be reduced/facilitated by demonstrating how project participants will work together effectively and respectfully. It is critical that during this process, expectations are managed, and unrealistic promises are avoided. Furthermore, it is extremely important that the project team do exactly what they say they will. Minor instances such as not returning a call in a timely manner or forgetting to share a document can become a catalyst for the unravelling of a project.
| Incentives
Investigating and presenting the incentives for collaboration is an important step for all successful projects to undergo. The incentives should be clear for all parties and not just fishers. They must also be realistic and deliverable. The incentives to cooperate can take many forms. For instance, in the SESAMI project a daily rate was paid to skippers for recording data from their fishing operations (Mangi et al., 2016) . It is worth noting that economic incentives do not have to be monetary. Several of the initiatives actively sought to avoid such monetary incentives as it may promote short-term thinking, while the goals are often long term. Many found that this created a conflict among fishers and scientists, and had the effect of eroding trust, while indirect economic benefits such as provision of equipment or an uplift in quota were deemed to be more appropriate and consistent with the aims of industry-led data collection. To this end, the majority of the initiatives studied report that the assurance of better data and evidence being incorporated into science and management is the single most important incentive to participants.
| Leadership
There are many facets of leadership, but in terms of industry-led data collection initiatives, the most important was having the drive to make things happen. This role is difficult for a working fisher to fulfil and requires a person with strong administrative skills. It may be feasible for a project to be front loaded with support and training.
However, experience has shown that there is need for a local activator throughout the lifetime of the initiative. Small technical issues or points need to be addressed quickly, and without the intervention of a local trusted actor the responsibility falls upon the fishers to contact often unknown individuals who are unavailable when fishers have the time and inclination to pursue the issue. Experience from past and ongoing projects has shown that this person can also fulfil the role of communicator and assist in maintaining motivation among fishers, while providing any necessary support.
| Resources
The move towards increased industry-led data collection is partly driven by the reduction in funding and personnel resources in the Some of the data were used by a subsequent programme in a proposal to STECF for the Spurdog By-catch Avoidance Programme.
Increased data collection to improve robustness of available data Ellis et al. (2015) face of a growing requirement to provide robust evidence to support appropriate management and market requirements. Here, there is usually an expectation of a significant return on investment, but for small fisheries, this may be difficult to find. Fishers collecting data will certainly improve the efficiency of the process and data quality.
However, resources are required in training and validating the data so that its quality is known. Consequently, industry-led data collection should not be seen as free science as this could underestimate the true cost and the value added by the fishers. On the contrary, industry-led data collection projects must therefore be properly resourced if they are to deliver the benefits they set out.
| Feedback
A common perception of fishers following engagement with data collection is that the process is "down to them," and afterwards, they are left in the dark as to the outcome and value of their participation. Most successful initiatives have invested considerable time and money into the feedback process, ensuring that fishers get something out of it and that there is an appreciation of their contribution.
Fishers need to hear and see that something is happening with their data. There is an innate suspicion that nothing will change, but by demonstrating that their data means something, it gives fishers hope and motivation to undertake and sustain their efforts.
| MATCHING DATA NEEDS AND C APACIT Y TO COLLEC T THE DATA
| Stakeholder interviews
The transition towards ecosystem-based management necessitates a broader perspective of sustainability, requiring approaches for managing through ecosystem change and strategies for mitigating societal impacts-in particular for those whose livelihoods depend on the sea. These needs demand engagement and collaboration between sectors and across borders (Apitz, Carlon, Oen, & White, 2007; Borja, 2005; Ducrotoy & Elliott, 1997; Elliott, Fernandes, & de Jonge, 1999; Read, Elliott, & Fernandes, 2001 ). For instance, in fisheries management, most people agree that there are weaknesses in ICES stock assessments that could be solved with more or better data (Apitz et al., 2006) , and that the fleet of fishing vessels at sea presents an opportunity to collect additional data Mangi et al., 2015 Mangi et al., , 2016 . However, realizing the potential to join up "need" and "capacity" is something that is difficult to achieve. As the literature review has demonstrated, the fishing industry has been collaborating with scientists and regulators in projects to collect fisheries and environmental data with some success. These projects, while producing useful information and demonstrating that the fishing industry can add value to research survey work, often have had a short life and rarely have been adopted as a routine model. These issues and related constraints need to be addressed to ensure that industry-science projects can collaborate and share knowledge.
To identify opportunities where marine monitoring need and opportunity can be matched, a stakeholder survey was conducted. The objective was to identify the most useful data and the challenges the fishing industry face when contributing to the stock assessment process. Through contacting UK marine monitoring authorities (MMA), environmental non-governmental organizations (eNGOs), fish processors and retailers, and fishers we aimed to: (i) identify gaps in monitoring data for assessment needs; (ii) canvass opinion on whether these data gaps could be filled by fisheries-dependent data;
(iii) identify capacity or expertise within the fishing industry to collect data; and (iv) describe difficulties of data users in incorporating the information in assessments and characterize the potential pitfall faced by the industry in collecting such information.
| Data collection and analysis
A technical assessment questionnaire was developed and published Composition of respondents was monitored throughout, and e-mails were sent to encourage specific categories of respondents to participate to balance the coverage across potential data providers and various data users. Two separate URL survey links were circulated, one to targeted stakeholders and another to the general respondents. The links led to the same survey, but the data generated were stored separately allowing for the groups to be analysed separately. The survey was conducted during November and December 2016. Respondents were contacted by phone or e-mail where details were provided if their answers required clarification or further detail was needed to aid the interpretation.
Overall 49 individuals responded to the online survey made up of 16 from the target group and 33 from the general group (Table 3) . 
| Data opportunities and need
Results indicate that 77% of respondents focused on fisheriesrelated data or stock assessments. These were mainly fishers and fish processors. Most monitoring authority respondents (74%) specialized in fisheries data, but other specialities were represented, with 16% focussing on hydrographic and water quality data. Two monitoring authority respondents did not focus on any of the provided options and selected the "other" option describing themselves as focusing on hazardous substances and impact of fishing on conservation features. The focus of the eNGO respondents was broader with 40% focusing on fisheries data/assessments, 40% on ecology and biodiversity data/assessments and 20% on hydrographic and water quality data/assessments.
Offers and requests for fisheries information dominated the data needs. Of the 23 fishers, 17 indicated they could provide data on fish stocks, 16 for fisheries data, 11 for biodiversity from fishing activity and 16 for acoustic information making up 85% of the data offers.
The fish processor requested only information related to fisheries data, whereas MMAs and eNGOs showed an increasing interest in general environmental information, but still <50%.
The results suggest that the greatest opportunity to involve fishers in data collection is in relation to information directly related to fishing activities. Information on fish stocks (proportion retained and discarded) and fisheries activities (gear types, fishing location, depth) ranked highest in the opportunities (from fishers) and need (from management authority and eNGOs) in substantial numbers.
This information is practical to collect as it is most aligned with fishing activities so is likely to have minimal impact on fishing operations. There are wide-ranging environmental uses for these data from stock assessments of interest to the fishery itself to biodiversity and habitat information.
Acoustic information can also be made available by many fishers, but there were fewer respondents expecting to use this information. Our survey treated these data as a distinct entity belying the fact that it has the potential to be highly informative on stock abundance, but advice users may not fully understand the relevance at the assessment level. Nevertheless, acoustic information and diversity information from fishing activity present good opportunities for cooperation. Because such information is currently poorly represented in assessments, it may well have a greater effect in improving assessments than additional information on fish stocks and fisheries activity.
| Concerns of fishers
Twenty of the 23 fishers had at least one concern regarding the provision of data with five fishers having the maximum of three concerns. The remaining three fishers had either no concerns or skipped this question. The greatest concerns were that data would be used against fishers (13 responses) followed by concerns over diversion of activity from fishing to monitoring.
There were no concerns voiced regarding the use of the data by authorities ( Figure 2 ). No participating fisher registered a concern that authorities may gain information regarding their activities.
In part, this is because inspections already extensively supervise the industry, sea observer programmes and vessel monitoring systems provide data on fishers' activity and behaviour. Few fishers thought they had the time or opportunity to collect information in areas other than fishing grounds. The proportion of the time at sea spent on fishing grounds is relatively large, and few vessels can afford to be at sea conducting activities other than fishing. The whole point of involving fishers in data collection is to make efficient use of time spent at sea for different purposes, so it does not seem sensible to divert vessels from their primary activity, but opportunities may still exist on transits between port and fishing grounds.
The concern from fishers that the information would be used against them varied between the target and general groups. Fewer number of respondents from the target group indicated this as a major concern compared with those from the general group. If this is a real difference between the groups, it is not clear whether this is due to the targeted group having been involved in the discus- 
Respondents, % Main concern
General Target necessary to avoid the erosion of trust and to ensure the longevity of what is a worthwhile and efficient means to improve our understanding of fish, fisheries and the marine environment.
| Concerns of data/advice users
Concerns over using data directly collected by fishers are surprisingly similar across the different data sources and uses. Overall, the results are very positive with majority of the problems resolvable, though in most cases at additional cost. Depending on the objective, industry-science data collection schemes are likely to require a long-term commitment and more thought needs to be put into how such activities can be funded. As commented in the survey, collecting data that is not used presents no benefit. At the same time, it must be clear that in stock assessments, in particular, short time series tend to have little effect in changing assessment outcomes, and in many cases, they cannot be used until a long enough time series exists.
| Engagement
Thirty-four of the 49 respondents replied to the question regarding their willingness to help develop means to overcome issues that hinder the use of fishing vessels as platforms for data collection, all but two of them positively. It is not clear why the other 15 respondents did not want to answer the question. Four fishers, four MMA and three eNGO employees were unconditionally willing to participate. This demonstrates that there are both fishers and data users interested in making industry-science data collection work.
Over half of the fishers and data users were interested in further efforts to resolve the issues highlighted in this survey. Those responding positively to this question from the MMA group were almost exclusively those with a focus on fisheries. When willing to work on other data sources, participants did so only in conjunction with fisheries information indicating that for industry-led data collections, the most likely starting point will be working together on fisheries issues.
| Summary of matching needs and capacity to collect data
The as the landing obligation is phased in (Rochet, Catchpole, & Cadrin, 2014) . Better data are likely to lead to improved confidence in status assessments, which would make the resulting management measures easier to communicate to stakeholders.
There is also a focus on wide-ranging species especially where their distribution has changed from historic conditions (Christensen et al., 2003; Perry, Low, Ellis, & Reynolds, 2005) . There are many such stocks (e.g. cod and anglerfish), but localization of fisheries means that there may be limited opportunities for additional, shortterm data collection to influence legislative requirements for many demersal species. The real opportunity for additional information that could make a difference to fishers is probably in the pelagic sector, where a better understanding of the stock distribution and its change over time has the potential to lead to more informed decision-making for managers and policy. In contrast, for many agebased demersal stock assessments more of the same data would likely lead only to more precise assessments. There will potentially be some gains in fishing opportunities, because as in data-limited stocks, more precision means less precautionary management is needed. It is unlikely to fix concerns over bias, persistent under-or overestimation of stock dynamic parameters. To address such issues, new or different data are needed to correct for biases in the assessment such as changes in productivity or natural mortality.
Such changes in stock size due to causes other than exploitation are poorly understood, but recent data on environmental conditions are difficult to relate to these historic changes (Sheltona & Marc Mangela, 2011) , so that improvements in environmental data collection are unlikely to improve assessments in the short term. In the next section, we look at guidelines for industry-science data collection that support the development of industry-led initiatives from the bottom-up, as well as top-down initiatives from managers and scientists.
| DATA COLLEC TI ON PROTO COL
| Guidelines for industry-science data collection
Results from the stakeholder survey on matching the need and capacity to collect data show that some data users have legitimate concerns regarding the ability of the fishing industry to provide quality-controlled data in a form that is accessible and useful for generating the scientific evidence for advice in management. There are concerns also about the governance of the scientific process and what partnerships with industry mean for the integrity of scientific institutions. Fishers also have their concerns, particularly those that perceive that management bodies are not committed to make use of their data, or management does not react quickly enough on their information. If they do not understand clearly how science is generated and used in management, it can exacerbate their frustration with management, potentially leading to poor compliance with regulation (Mackinson, Mangi, Hetherington, Catchpole, & Masters, 2017 ).
Working in partnership therefore benefits both industry and science because the value of science to management is better understood and accepted when the scientific knowledge is co-created (Dickinson et al., 2012; Schläppy et al., 2017) . The stakeholder interviews, and review of past and ongoing data collection initiatives also indicate that many fishers are keen to contribute data from their fisheries as scientific evidence to help improve management and stock assessments. Individual motives for this may be complex, but most fishers agree on the long-term goal of securing access to fishing opportunities. Their interest in science is also deeply rooted in a genuine curiosity to know and understand more about what is happening underwater. While the specific details will vary for each fishery, the common features for successful industry-science data collection initiative can be defined (Mackinson et al., 2017) .
Based on a series of workshops (http://www.fishingintothefuture.co.uk/industry-data-collection-strategy-and-issues), reviews, conversations with key personnel and relevant agencies, and experiences from past projects (e.g. GAP2), Mackinson et al. (2017) developed a step-by-step guidance to gathering useful and useable co.uk/industry-science-and-data/survey-protocol-guidelines/.
The detailed guidelines are presented as series of questions relevant at each stage in the data collection. When the guidance is employed in a practical workshop setting, the questions are used to
facilitate planning through open discussion pertinent to the problems at hand. Drilling down, more detailed questions can serve as a checklist of items to be reviewed and considered where relevant.
One key aspect in designing and delivering industry-science data collection programmes is having the right tools to assist scientists in making the most out of the information available to them to generate robust scientific evidence, but also to empower fishers to collect relevant data. Industry-science data collections also need to portray the full spectrum of potential contribution ranging from fishers providing information to scientists, to collaboration in research, through to governance arrangements in which fishers contribute knowledge and actively participate in research and management (Mackinson & Middleton, 2018; Mackinson, Wilson, Galiay, & Deas, 2011; Mackinson et al., 2017; Stephenson et al., 2016) . The data collection protocol describes the essentials of what it takes to co-design and co-deliver industry-science initiatives, helping to identify those people and institutions that should be involved, and the roles they need to play. Consideration should be made on how to motivate people's participation by identifying the drivers and incentives that resonate 
| Applying the data collection protocol
To demonstrate how the stages from the data collection protocol can be applied to collect data and feed into a management system, the scientific and governance pathways, developed by the Spurdog By-catch Avoidance Programme, were applied retrospectively prevented it from becoming a choke species, in effect opting out of fisheries legislation, ensuring that discarding can continue. However, this is not in the spirit of the landings obligation, as it does not contribute to the reduction in fishing pressure of the stock and does not address wasteful dead discarding.
Based on fisheries-dependent scientific evidence (Bendall et al., 2014; Hetherington et al., 2016) , a collaborative research partnership between government policy advisors, scientists, the fishing industry and an environmental non-governmental organization (eNGO)
informed the development and trial of the real-time avoidance of 
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Genetic analysis Vessel
Scientist led sampling of spurdog bycatch as above, plus: -Vitality assessment -Tissue sampling -Tagging using archival tags Proposal for a UK Pilot Project to develop a real-time Spurdog Bycatch Avoidance Programme to mitigate a choke species and so minimize fishing-induced mortality Feedback, refinement and review spurdog. Through an ArcGIS online portal, fishers self-report their bycatch in real time by area. This information is compiled and reported back to fishers using a traffic light system with red (high risk of spurdog bycatch), amber (medium risk of significant bycatch) and green (low risk of significant bycatch). This empowers the fishers to make informed fishing behaviour decisions in real-time, enabling active avoidance of recent bycatch "hotspots," reducing spurdog bycatch, reducing fishing mortality and prevent choking the fishery.
By utilizing data collected directly by the fishing industry, fishers are more likely to adapt their fishing behaviour to avoid spurdog bycatch as the evidence provided is based on their own observations. While the stakeholder engagement helps underpin future decisions on avoiding bycatches in key "hotspot" areas, facilitating a real-time understanding of the interaction between fishers and this threatened stock, the programme is assessing the feasibility of devolving management of spurdog bycatch to the fishing industry.
The initial phase of the programme has successfully demonstrated that a real-time spurdog bycatch reporting tool, together with a small dead spurdog bycatch allowance, offers a real and probable alternative to an immediate Prohibited Species listing for spurdog, thereby providing a pragmatic solution to align spurdog with the CFP landing obligation . Through continued positive engagement with the European Commission, a strong UK Government policy lead, supported by two positive, but cautious reviews of the Spurdog By-catch Avoidance Programme by Scientific, Technical and Economic Committee for Fisheries (STECF) (STECF, 2014 (STECF, , 2015 led to fishing vessels participating in the project to land limited quantities of dead spurdog, with a precautionary annual limit of 270 tonnes (UK allocation of 100 tonnes), with a vessel monthly limit of 2 tonnes. This incentivized industry participation in the programme, allowing for a comprehensive trial for evaluation.
| HOW UK PROG RE SS COMPARE S TO OTHER COUNTRIE S
While the tide is slowly turning to be more supportive of industryscience initiatives in the UK, there is no overarching policy from science, management or end users that seeks to create and promote the conditions to initiate and implement such activities. What exists is a collection of learning-by-doing cases, each seeking to solve locally relevant issues. Systematic and institutional support for industry-science needs to come from the organizations that have statutory responsibility for collected data, its quality control and application (Mackinson & Middleton, 2018) . Such a situation is better (Johnson, 2007; Neis & Felt, 2001; Reid & Hartley, 2006) . They also indicate growing efforts in the mainstreaming of fishing industry generated data for fisheries and marine science evidence and decision-making. While the objectives of the initiatives vary, they all endeavour to provide legitimacy and equitable management, cost-efficient research, and more efficient enforcement due to higher legitimacy among stakeholders.
The expansion of the programmes shows that it takes a structured and balanced approach to mobilize key actors by matching their strategic interests and indicates that collaborative research is one principle route to providing data and information for evidence-based decision-making. These initiatives encompass a model for data provision that could be routinely adopted to overcome some of the funding limitations and short-term nature of current industry-led data collection projects.
| CON CLUS ION
This study was undertaken to address the increasing need for a strategic approach to industry-science data collections in the face of reducing resources and growing need for evidence in fisheries management and marine environmental monitoring. The aim was to evaluate progress in the development of plans and procedures that can be employed to collect, record and use fishing industry knowledge and data in the evidence base for managing fisheries and marine ecosystems. Here, opportunities where fishers could cooperate in the collection of data towards a comprehensive monitoring programme have been identified and matched with the needs of monitoring agencies. Further, guidelines for data collection, as well as the management and administration of the use of the data (i.e. storage, ownership and accessibility of the data) that is subsequently collected have been described. There are still barriers to achieving a routine industry-science data collection scheme that feeds data into stock assessment and management advice. These include cultural challenges (e.g. where monitoring schemes and stock assessments
are not yet flexible enough to utilize fisheries-dependent data) and lack of resources (both financial and organizational) to adequately fund and run such programmes and uncertainty around the longterm commitment to collecting these data. However, the research conducted here has addressed some of the technical and capacity barriers to enable the fishing industry to perform a key role in addressing data gaps in the science and management of fisheries. If fishers can be supported to collect the right data, about the right fisheries, and in the right way, then current data shortages could be overcome.
Our research also addresses issues of fishers-science interactions, engagement and collaborative efforts that could be used to improve trust and relationships. The need for collaboration as well as addressing the practical aspects of data collection mean that the roles people play and the way they interact with one another are key to determining success in industry-science initiatives. At the same time, the twin processes of developing the scientific rigour and content are inseparable. These twin-strands of practical science (i.e. defining the aims, requirements, design and process for the actual data collection) and the collaborative process (i.e. establishing a framework for how the industry and scientists will work together to co-create, co-design, co-deliver and con-construct the knowledge harvested from the research) are mutually supportive. Indeed, the engagement process is unique to collaborative industry-science research while the practical design is relevant to any kind of data collection, and therefore, the two processes should run in parallel.
Careful attention is therefore needed on how to work together effectively and respectfully.
A wide range of scientific information that could reasonably be collected by the fishing industry within their normal activities has been identified and matched with advice/policy data needs. For each of the suggested data types, there were fishers able to provide such information and data users interested in obtaining the said information. The industry proposed to assist in collection of most if not all data types, but information directly related to the fishery such as fish stocks, biodiversity from fishing activities, fisheries activity and fisheries acoustics was readily obtainable by many of the fishers. Opportunities to maximize the impact of industry-science data collection scheme in the areas of fisheries mean much more detailed discussions between specific fisheries and stock assessment scientists are necessary. Advice could focus on areas of high assessment priority which could also have a beneficial outcome for the industry.
These include data collections on data-poor species managed on a highly precautionary basis, especially those that may act as choke species as the landing obligation is further implemented. Widely distributed species with changing distributions that complicate the attribution of landings to stock and areas provide further opportunities. In contrast to stock assessments, environmental assessments are less specific. Such data collections could be applied more generally across an ecoregion with fewer concern over the appropriateness of the spatial range of collections and differences in fishing practices. 
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